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VagrWords.
àA1 dltnUhhdStb or nys:,-"I ilsilfd, when

A st Scd, neyer t os a 'word which I conld
aa pronOnCe before My nwther withoutoffending

hop' He l pt bis reolutlon,.snd became a pure
minded,fnoble and honored\getlelm. Hie rule

and example are worthy cfmiàtadtoL
Boys readily learn aclasn cf lov vulgar words

and expressions which are neveor heard lu respect'

able circles. The utmost curen ithe part of parents
will scarcely prevent it. Of course, we cannot think

of girls as being so mùch exposed to the peril. We

cannot imagine a decent girl uslng words that he

cannot give utterance to before her father or mo-

ther.
Such vulgarity le tbought by sore boys th no

«ismart » the "Oiet thlug ta sworngJ' sud yet 8"net
so wicked.» iButitl a habit which leads to pro-
fsnity, and fille.the mind with .evil . thoughte. It
vulgarilzes and degrades the soui,and prepares the

way for many 'of the gros and fearful sine whlch

nov crorrpt aociety.

Faith in the' Efficacy of Prayer.
He was a very eolemnu-Icokfug individus!. The

preacher thouglit ie ad certalnly calle4 ta maie
arrangements for the funeral of. a- near and dear
friend. "Thesa are very serious times," observed
.the stranger. " Yes," replied the minister, etill
thinking of the dead relative. "I'm in a very
troubled state of mind." The minister gave a more
searching look and became coxvinced that it was
the man's soul instead cf the dead relative that was

troubling him. I bave been very wicked. I have
taken away the money that should haro clothed and

fcd My wife and little once at home," he continued.
ilI ie not toc late now to mend. Cheer up, my
man, you bave half reformed by thus franIy con-
esing your faults," replied the sympathetic minis-

ter. "1 hear tht the fervent earnest prayer o! the
righteaus availeth much. Am I right ?" inquired
the stranger, growing interested. "You are per-
fectly right," replied the other. " We are assured
that tbere is almost nothing too great for it to ac.

complish, even to the removal of mountains." "Ynou
are a righteous man, as your oflice indicates. Pray,
arnestly, fervently' pray," exclaimed the almost

frntic man, "that Hayes may be counted in, for
every spare dollar I have ic the world is staked
upon hie beingthe next Président V"

Catastrophe to a cat-Chaser.

:The charge le hollering and creating a noise,"
said his Honor, as Anthony Rowley wandered out :
Il Wau't i after a cet1' asked the man,n aaindignant
'voice. "Cat? Cat ?' "Yes, sir. You see there's
beau a blamed old cat around my house for a month
put, and the way he bas carried on and cut up has
killed me.

" He's clawed his clair upon the roof,
He's galloped oer the yard;

11e's uttered howlesand awful yeowl,
Though I have cursed him bard.

"l've ariznt night to club that et,
For bours I've laid awake;

live yelled et him with awful vim,
But he never quakeda quake'

"The fact iu, Judge, that cat wore me out. i bor-
rowed a gun and shot at him; I climbed upon the
roo and chased him; I hired boys to set trapu for
him, and I was trying to bulldoze himi when this
officer came along and said i was tryiag to incite a
State riot. If I bollered i'm sorry for it, but I'm
more sorry to think I didn't finish that cet." HiE
Honor gently rubbed bis eaTs and replied:

"One Thomas cat if he sets out
To make a jubilee,

Can raise the hair on man or bear,
And the fact i. known to me.

"Discbarged you are and you may go,
And as yo homeward fly',

Some other plan get if you can
To causa that cat to die.

4 But be quiet about it, Mr. Rowley. 'ie had forty.
nine years' experience with cats on the roof and cat
under the bouse, and my theory is that a shot-guna
and a handful of old rusty nails are better wcapons
than four barrela of whooping and yelling."1-De
trait Free Press.

Effiecacy of the Lift-Cure.

"It's atl owing to my nervoueness," began Wil-
liam Lockport, as bu front-faced the des-. "I
haven't been able to sleep over tv o hours for the
lst threo nights, and last night I crawled out ai
bcd nt midnight and thougbt I'il walk aroutnd foi
awhile." "Do you have nhigt sweats ?V' sked the
Court. "I have 'cm awfully. "Pain in the back 2'

T rribly-terribly."u lAnd roanring luth ear
as if you heard the Louisinua ileturning- Board (ail.
ing down stairs ?'e "I do have-I do!" "Your
mindis lighty, appelite poor, and you don'tcan
who ls counted out or counted in , "Youve bit

,acexactiy, Jndge. 1 didn' knowye o ver a doc
tor." "lAu>' ivoodsswyer who eheloessta bang out
a aigu may be a doctor," remarked the Court. "I
do not deal la drugs, but improve my patients by
the lift-cure. I shall lift you for sixty days, and
the rutabaga sot'.rn and beau pies placed before you
up thore vili reSare veut health and bond>' b>
Christmas. Yeu went out on the steet, started a
row, disturbed the peace, and I van have no mercy
on you." 'I vant ta bu baih d out," protested Wil.
lianI lOur bailing apparatus is onut of order, and
you migbt as weil sit down on the beneb lu there
Look ont for tacks as you drop down? He wouldn'i
go in t I lijah got bis grappling hooks fast in bis
collai, and then he. tried as bard as hie could te sii1
down. INe vawed he would bite the man wvho tried
ta lei him iuto th lanch Maria and BiDi braughl

nick fn the blade, at the dark etains ail eoer i t, and
hling i t ce ta the cell doar whispered:

a Ho was a man about yaur size,
And when I pulied hlm lu,

Ho said he'd he the death cf me,
For he vas fuit cf in.

I st hlm down upon the bench,
But ho uriggted ta the doour,

And put his teoth jute my> lcg-
Yenu]l never see him more."

TPhe strangor with ont oye ws bighly' delighted

bimself up ho cheîful y romarke Thst' i
Squire. Knocrk 'em senseless the first timue !"Et
was erdered ta teloscope himelf an d wait for batei
returnesud hea fr11 back as if utterly exhausted.--

Frc rsa

JUST PUBLISBED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

B1110R LITS

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of 82,

<With a Portrait of the lamented de'eased).

Pries, 10 cents.

Tor Sàle'utTnrxWu îùOffip;1P. &J. S"IlI.
V5 Ntre i~ç'e frâ45,û4BaLIe;r914 $bll,

DE LA SALLE. INSiITUTE.
Nos. 18 20 r 22 Duke Stee

Touero, Onr.

DIREOTED.BY TEE . CHBISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughiy Commercial Establisment la un
der the distlngulshed patronage of EiM Gerac, the
Archbishop, and the BeviOlergy of the City.

Havinglong felt:the neessty of- a Boardng
School lnuthe citytheChristianærothe have boom
untiring lu thtlr effortsto procure a favorable site
whereon to baild aerhaenôw the sifahction te
inform their patrons bdthe public that snch a
place babeen aelectedeobmbinlngadvantages rarely
met wlth.

The InstitutionUuitherteknn as the "Bank o
Upper Cauada,» bas beenç.urbhaaed with this view
and lu ltted up la stylèthfch cannot bil to ren-
der it a favorite resaitot idents. The spaclonus
building ofthe Ban.ow' 1apted taoeducational
purpess-the ample udwf pmlaedpy grounda
snd the evcr-îofreshlng breesos from uoL Ontarlo
all cncor in klng1 "De La SàlleInstitute" what-
ever ls directors could claim for it, or sany of Its
atrens desire.

The Class-room, study-halls, dormltory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any la the country.

With greater facilties than heretofore, the Christ-
tan Brothers will.now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual development of ti e
students committed to their cure

The system of government la mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon.
day In September. and ends lu the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute le divided
lnto two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
5Ecoxo crAIs.

BeUglous Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Pirst
Notions of Arithmetio and Geography, Object Les-
sons,Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

Religions Instruction, Spelllng and Defining ith
drill on ocal elements,) Penmeahip, Geography,
Gramma, Ârithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
aEconD sLAS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arthmet1o
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

TMT Or..

ReliglousInstruction, Select Readings, Gramnars,
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arlithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping(thelatet
and most practical forne, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures en
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Liner Drawing, Practcal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, saturaiPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocntlin,
Vocal snd Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not deslring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Wrlitten Arlithmetlej
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
BoS and Tution, per month,. $12 00

z Half Boarders, " . .700
PBEPARAToaY DEPABTMENT.

is
. nd Glaes, Tultion, per quarter,.... ou

lot Glass, " "4 .... B 00

coMEloMiAL DEPAarTx<T.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.... 6 00
st Clcss " " .... 6 00

- Payments uarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deductionfor absencerexcept in cases ofprotracted
iliness or dismissal.

f Err CxAEoEs.-Drawing, Musio, Pi ae and
)rViela..

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
" progres, aru sent to parents or guardians.

For frther particulars apply at th eInstitute.
BROTECER ABNOLD,

Director.
e TorontoMarch 1L 1812.

BT. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

eNDR TI PECIAL PATEoNAGE Or THEr

&0ST REVEREND ARCEBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIRETIONf 07 THE

REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS cas recelve ln one Establishment
,tther a Classical or au English and Commercial
Education, The firet course embraces the branches
asually required by young men who prepare them.
%Mîves for the learned professions. The second!
.ourse comprises,lnlike manner, the various branches
rMh form a goed Engli sand Commercial Educa.

doen, via., Engîflih«ranimar sud Composition; «e
çraphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometiy, Surveylug, Natural Philosophy, Chemls
try Logle, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
ull Boarder,........... per month, $12.50

Ealf Boarder ............... do 7.50
DyPupil...,.... .......... do 2.50
Washing sud Mendng........ .do 1.20
Complote Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery.................. do 0.30
aunlo ...................... do 2.00
Panting sud Drswing..., do 1.20
UeoftheLlbary.............do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly ln advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 1oth
of Dcember, sud 2th cf Msroh. Defasiters after
me veek fram the rtofe a ternilvi ot hc 'àIowed
Sattend the College.

Addrees BEY. C. VRNENT,
oreidtt o!tecole1

cranta. Mardi 1, 1572 I

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

THEFINEST IN CANADA.'
The Sanitaryarangements are being copied fato the
Hlew Normai Schéol ut Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
teot bavlng,prefcrred-theni to 'thoi¥ adoaed in ady
Eddatiòl ûtal ftStione il he ted States ar
eisewhere. . i.. -.
--p'lre, nynndolea*wa-

FOR GENTLEMEN AND IEIHER SONS.

J.rG KENE D Y
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE>

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

et a fev hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
'nd Workmanship are of the most superlor desorp-
tion, and legitimate economy ie adhered to in the
pices carged.

'SUIT.................. ...... $2 TO 12
PARISÂN i

BRUSSELS, i
LORNE, NEW TbTYLES.
SWISS .
TUNIC, j
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0 0.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured lu every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft teas
to make themn extremely durable. Thie mtersil
eau be strongly recommendcd for Touri st, Sea-side
and Lounging Suit-FPrices from $10 50.

J, G. KESNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWEENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the
Domiaion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION NVITED

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CUancnos,
.A&onEmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MIcSHAEE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORn, MD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[E8TABLISH ED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture sud have constantly
for sale at their old established Fondery, their Su-

perler Relis for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., maunted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner ith their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warranted Iu every particular.
For information In regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &L., send for a Circular Ad-
dress

MEREELY & Co.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OH N B U R N S
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PLUMBER, GAS and. sIEAMFTfTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLS AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Demie & C's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Motel and Family Ranges.

RErEBEcEa:*

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Couvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mus. A. Simipson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred eart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Lain, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches.

ter Street,
O. MeGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Franci d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H «ault, McTavish
Street,

James MeShane, Jr.,
Metropoit au Ha0toel,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Hohnes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. BridgeVs Refuge.

675 OBAIG STREET, MONTREAL.-[April 2, '75
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Father Jeroie's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
voIs inbLez................. 00Ger box.

Father Jereme's Libîsxy, 32mo, fane> clotb,12 ve

in box....... .............. 1 60 per box.
Catholic Youths Library, first seties paper bouud,

12 vole lu box ................ I1 68 per box-
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt .... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound,

12 vols in box....................1 68 per box.
De do de fancy cloth ............ 2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 volsmln box...................O 84 per ba.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do tio fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 63 pen box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound.

6 vols in box....................0 84' per box.
Do do do fancy cloth ......... 1 32 peu box.
Do de do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 pur box.
Sister Eugenie Librsry containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vol; in box
............,.. ... 2 40 peu box.

De de du fancy' elot, fui! gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing Al For Jesas, &c. Ac.,

fancy cloth, 9 vols in box.........7 60 perbox.
Little Catholi Bey's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.... ............... 1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 volsin box.. ............. I32 parbox.
Catholie Pechet Librery, 32ma, fane>' cio, 13 vole

la box..........................1 43 perbox.
SiBter Mary's Library-, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols In

box...... ....................... 2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols in box...................2 0 per box.
Parochial sd Sunday School Library, squarc 24mo

first Furies, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box......
... 2 40 per box.

Parachial and Sxunday School Library, square 24mo,
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box....
...................... .......... 2 40 per box

Young Christian's Library, conaning Lives of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box•..••.
........ ..................... 3 20 per box.

Illustrsted Catholic Sunday School Library, first
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

Do do d 2nd meries, fancy cloth, 6 vols ln bo
..- -....................... .... 2 00 per box.

Do do do Crd erles, fancy cloth, 6 volu la
box...........................2 00 peu box.

Do do de 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols l
box,..........................2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th seri, fancy cloth, 0 volumes lm
box.......................2 00 per box.

Do do do th seuries, fancy cloth, O volumes ln
box.............................2 00 p r box.

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes lu
box,......... ...... ..... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln
box ............... ........ 2 00 per box.

Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols ln
box .... ....a...... 2 40 pearbox,

Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 peu box
The Young People's Library, containing One lun.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes In box.. .
e'"' -''. --'''''''' - 35.perbox.

De do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
.. .... 2 10 perbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 voho
la box.......................i1 87 petr teL

Do do do (ful glit, fane> ctoth .... 2 50 pu btm.
Catholie World Library, containing Nelly Nettar.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vol in box............... 00 peu box.

Ballantynu's bllistrated Miscelany, 12 vols, fancy
lot b, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing

the Sun," te. &c. te., 12 volumes in set.....''' .** 
* » « ... . . . ... .2 60 peu set.

LorenzoLi brry, containing Lorenzo, Talcs cf Lb.
Angel, 5 vo ls,fancy cloth........I 87 per box.

De <lu do full gilt. fane>' cleth. ..2 35 pur box.
Tb Golden Libraiy, contaninng Cl etian Polio-

nese, Peae of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volt,
asscrtod lanbox ................ o0su0pocherx.

Leaudro Library' eotaining Leandro, SimonPeter,
tc. tc, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..5 00 perlbox

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout
te. &e., fane>' cIaIL, 5 vols ln bar. .3 34 porterx.

St. Agnes Librsrycontaining Lite of St, Age; st.
Margaret, te. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

... .. .. .... .. ...1ý .. 3 34 petrb=
Ying Cutholies' Library, frst les, faneycloth,

12voli juter................36operbot.
Yroung Catholies'Library, second serles, fane>' elath

12 vols in box...................3 60per box.
Flresida Li brary, containing Orphan of Moanw,

Life of Christ, &e., fancy clotb, 10 vol "gbox
...... -. . ............ ........ 4 00 per cor.

The Irish Library, containing Irish Soldiers. In
Every Land, te. te., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
........ ............... 2 40 perbox.Magîiiue':s I it>'r, coutsinlung lih uAmerles, ho.
ac., fane> cloth, 3 vols n box.....3 Q pa be.

Do do do fancy oth, full gilt... 4 00 per box.
Irishl Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in box...2 40 per box
Grace Aguilai's Library, containing Mother's Be.

compense;fancy cloth, ivols ln box.4 O per box.
>...x Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sies, fancy

clou., ,:e . ;x............ :.2 00 per bo
Library of Wonders, Illuetrated, gilt back and aides,

fancy cloth, 5:vols in box.......1 25 per box.
Fabiola Library contalnlng Fabiola, St. Bernard

&a. &o. &c.,'fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln box ...
.400 petbox.

Du do do t. ho., fui] glU, fam>' cloîli, 6 vols
lubox....................400 perbox.

Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholic Le.
gends, &c. &c. tc., fancy cloth, 10 volumes ln box

......... ......... fi 00 peu Lez.
Dedo d fu g, fancy' coth, 10 volselr box

Cons.ie Tale, g'l kantiaIde aciox

Du do fanc>' clolh, full glt batiks, aides sud
edges, 10 vols lu box.... ..... 7 50 pjer box.

C arl oa L brar >, c n a lun g W lliy Ité biy ho. h

*fate>' clotaiL, vol lu box.. .. .4 '6.rbox,

fo>do do, -t any léthbful It s . pr box

st; Alyalua dbsaiy, cantalul g Lt&Ê'wàt
an, St. There :so : 4fancy diti 1 4osl

.n>' cf tealové baoktuàld separoyauoth
bd:xer set,". ~" .

.Lac. plecr ua 1 ;25%;l' éo.bj~
.sEokl~idrm 40e ta $a yer des abd

.~i~risuwnss t.lntotfat4?w

DAB E S T V A L U E

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
i1 MONnEKAL,

(JWarrantied Correct lYmekeepera.)
à T

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

ST. MA RY'S
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CoNDUcTED ai Er LàanEs oP TII CG EoauuàvIoN Or
Nonra Dans.

This Institution, situated lu a healthy and elevated
position in tho vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway
Station, offers rare advantages to parents desirous of
procuîring for their childrenasolid, useful and refia-
cd education.

English is the language of the bouse, but ample
facileties arc afgorded for the perfuet acquisition of
the French.

Particular attention is given to
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUS[C.

TsiLNis MonsuaTu.
For particulars addross

TIHE LADY SUPERIOR
OF TiUE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,

Miramichi, N. B.

CONVENT
O Tu

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
cvery kind of useful and ornamental Neeudie-Wook.

Seholuatic year, ten months, (payable quarterIF
in advance.)

TERUS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..,.................. 1.0a
Bed and Budding...,...................... 1.00
WVasbiug, &CAu..........................00
Entrance Fece........................ 3.00

No deduction made, when thn Pupila are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except la
case cf sieknese

Parente wishing their children te b furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, ehould
depesit funds fr that purposo in the hands of the
Superiarescf hieCoaient.

No Pupil vill bu admitted without a rocom-
mendation.

Uniform: lack and Plain.
Boar during the two months vaction, If spend

let te Convent $1 0.00.
The Schelastie year commences ln September

sud closes ut the end of June.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINQGCO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorùed Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH IREVIEW IP)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Comervatknj5
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Libera,

BRITISHI QUARTERLY REVIEW (Eearwocl,

Containg masterly criticisms and suminmaries ofali
tuat fa frcsh and valuable la Literaturo,

Science, sud Art; sud

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
The most poverful meuthi>' la the EngliaL. Lam.

guage, fumons for STORIES, ESSATS,
and SKETCHES,

0f the Highest Literary Xerft.

TERVS (Inoluding Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Fer Ra n>' ueRetvle......4...$4 0persanuumj
Fer an>' two Revieve ......... 71oo0>"di "
For any troe evie.... ... $4 eo "

Fer al four Reviews............12 00 1
For Biackwood's Magazine.....'..4 Oi «
For Biaokweed sud oetRevew.T7.oo ci a

l'or Blaekwoed,ànd.twoBRievojo o i aS
For Blackwood and 3 Review...13 '00For Blickwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00

CL U B
A discount of twenty per cent> F &îW É sUb 4 to

clubé ôf four or more persons. k T4';'foconles
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11876.
PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOES SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLICCOLLEGES,CONVENTS,SUNDAY
SCSOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCEOOLS, ANU ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
TIONS.

Persons ordering wil please take notice that we
have marked beforo each book the lowest net price
from which No Diacount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices bas
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 18'6.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Catbolie Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

SMÂLL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Nio-Mao Remedy for the PreRen-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It bas never yet faied ta effect a cure whenpro-
perly admiuistered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Haliftx, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lane's Remedy to a boy two
and a half years old, tohose body was a perfect Fur-
nace cf Burnng Fever, bis face and his features en-
tirlyc lest ma a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACK
SMALL.POX, thedisoame exteding doa vbhmoutsud titroat, se that virea Dr. Mlorris gave the
Remedy, blood came out of his mouth as the imedicine
went down; yet in twelvehourssomiraculouswas
the cure, that he fell into a sound sIeep and swoke
with the disease so subdued that he began to ask for
food, and isnow rapidly îecoverlng, te theastouish-meut of Lis parouts sud the whole aeigbborhood.

Forsale byB. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special disent te phyicians, clergymen adcharitable institutions. Sent ta an>'part fcaaa
post paüi.

AY PR0soN of ndinnry inteiliene can ar a br-
ngbycanrusingforTLs lilustrato dWohy. kxpnc
3 tntieccany-the Ol " roqulsil,eng, sain al c-
cesrni.o' inn. indntn anS &eone, SarnSfrr paricna
.4ddocs CHAS. CLUCAS & CO..14 Warren .ZMa.-,


